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Publication Bias (PB) is a well-known phenonrenon in clinical literatures of medical
sciences and it means: Published studies (in scientific joumals as orginal articles) tend to
report research that has positive and significant results. The aim of the present study was
to evaluate the association of PB with obtaining positive or negative results in Doctocal
thesis of kanian dental schools.
Materials & Methods:
ln this cross sectional study firstly we collected all the abstracts of Doctoral and post-
Doctoral thesis belonging to electronic archives of five h'anian dental schools there after
-the analytic abstracts were included and in the second phase we try to search resulting
articles with searching in Google Scholar.
Finding:
Out of 483 reviewed tliesis abstracts 269 cases were included (55.69%o) 153 of which
were accessible as papers (56.87%).ln 67,7% of reviewed thesis, positive results were
obtained. There were significant relationships between publishing and publishing in
international jourtlals with two variables: Study type and field (p < 0/05). using
regression logistic model showed that the probability of publishing positive data was
greater (as 0/18%-013L%) than negative data.
Conclusiou:
There was publication bias in reviewed dental articles.
Keywords:
positive results, negative results, dentistry, thesis, publishing bias.
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